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at second band shops and foisted them REWARD FOR STOLEN CARBorthwlck and A. 1 Dundas, Incor on his customers. He is said alwaysDEMAND FOR MAPS OFporator; Oxman-Fau- ll Auto company,
$3000, Alfred E. Faull, F. II. OxmanTOWN TOPICS and A. L. Dundas; A. L. Mackintosh
company, .$10,000, livestock dealers, A.

117th DAY OK 19H i. Mackintosh, C. C. Mackintosh an l
O. L. Price; Illff-Hec- ht company,
$1000, dye works. Charles F. Illff,
Ernest Hecht and A. M. Hendricks.

Church Factions
Now Harmonious

Congregations Unite la Holding Be-Ugto- ns

Services at Taylor Street
Methodist Church.
With not a trace of the old ani-

mosity remaining, the two factions of
the First Methodist church,, divided
last fall when one btoud refused to

A reward ia . offered by T. H. Ed-
wards for the recovery of his automo-
bile which was stolen last Saturday
night from the corner of First and
Taylor streets. - He will also pay a
big bounty for the arrest and convic-
tion of the thief. The i.ilasing auto-
mobile is an E. M. F. 30. the factory
number of which Is 35,347. Its license
number Is 3329.

MEXICO IS INCREASED

BY EXISTING CRISIS
AMUSEMENTS

and In the provision which permits
an organization of . volunteer to be
called Into service as ' soon as the
same branch of the militia has been
exhausted. Heretofore it has been
necessary to call out all arms of the
militia before the volunteers have
been called. The chief feature of the
new bill Is that the militia can be
ordered beyond the borders of their
state without Individually volunteer-
ing. Under the new law volunteer or-
ganizations are given the same or-
ganizations with respect to hospital
corps and other adjuncts that are pro-
vided for regular army organizations.

Officers in the volunteer army are
to be appointed hy the president by
consent of the senate, instead of by
governors.

Volunteers Enlist
: For Seven Years

XT aw Bill Signed by President Today
Does Away With Old Two-Te- as En-

listment System for XUltU.
Washington. April 27. The new vol-

unteer law distinguishes between the
organised militia and volunteers. Its
chief value lies In the provision
lengthening the period of volunteer
enlistment from two years to th
period of enlistment required In the
regular army seven years, the last
three of which Is spent in reserve

to have collected . In advance and - to
have bilked a dozen or more persons.

Oscar X. Hale, a railway clerk, is
the complainant In 'the charge now
against him. Hale ordered a suit and
made a small payment la advance.

Roelofz was 'arrested and convicted
recently of speeding on his motorcycle,
his machine being taken away front
him for 30 days as punishment.

. Oregon Electric Train 30
From Forest Grove, Hillsboro and

Intermediate points, will, beginning
Sunday, April !26, leave 16 minutes
earlier than shown in folders of April

iesue. Seei revised time cards at
stations Saturday. (Adv.)

Auto Parties Arrested Two auto-
mobile parties arrested yesterday
morning; at 5 o'clock were before the
municipal court this morning. Th-- f

BKIt in - it, ar.d Uvrrtfon. Curtaloa
2:1S Dd :15.

hAnt.H . ruu..nr nd M tMann. Cortalna
2: nit "The Fail- -: Way."

LVKirl.i.-f- , i.r,.i ,tark. heatlnif & Hood
MnaVnl ' ' 'mii --

. I'nr'. 2:80,
7:30 and 8:10. "Turnln fe Tablet."
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Stark tr-t- Motion picture. II a. m.
to 11 p. m.

All Information Concerning
Killing Follows Quarrel.

Sawtelle. Cal., April 27. Earl Monv
dell. 24 years eld. was shot and killed
by L. J. Evans during a quarrel In the
engine room at the Soldiers' Home.".
Kvans said he shot In self defense.

abandon the old building at Third and
Taylor streets to worship in the church
at Twelfth and Taylor streets, merged
into one body again yesterday at the
old edifice. ;

Bellicose Republic Is Con-

tained in Journal Atlas.

were arrested at Milwaukle anl
Crampton streets, where Patrolman
Dolan found the men fighting. ThoM
arrested are Frank O'Neill, Harry Wil-
son, A. Black, Arthur Lee, Wilbur
Thomas, J. T. Brog. Ivan Noble, May
Wheeler,' Alma West, Qauna Wright
and Bessie Elliott. In court the evi-
dence showed the men were fighting
over possession of the girls. Neither
were injured, so the judge continued
all for sentence.

VKi ' and Alder Mmti. Mo
At both services the attendance wastion 11:30 a. m. to 11:30 p. n.

STAR Waahlngtoii and Turk. Motion pic
turn. II a. m. to II d. m. overflowing. Dr. F. L. Loveland, the

Dastor who effected the plan of recon The eyes of the civilized world are
CUBB Elewitb and Washington. Motion today trained on Mexico and the occuDlrturpK. 12 m. to 11 o. m. pation of Vera Cruz by naval forces ofMAJESTIC YVanblngton and I'ark. Motion

ciliation, said the services : were me
most uplifting of any he had seen
since coming to the Portland church.pictures. 1 l::so i. ... to 11 p. m.

Sues for $10,000 Damages. Gustav Dr. Loveland's morning subject was
"The Unselfishness of Christ" and the
sermon was entirely appropriate to the

tne united states Is furnishing mate-
rial for newspaper articles in every
country of importance on the globe.
The offer of Argentina, Chile and Bra-
zil, to assist in a plan of mediation
between the United States and Huerta
has introduced a new issue in the case.

Every bit of Information concerning

Weber was kicked by a ,horse called
"gentleVaccording to his complaint in
a J 10.000 personal Injury suit on trial lie Mote Store Qosed To:occasion.

The separation came over the pro
posal to build a new church and dis rrawbefore: Circuit Judge Cleeton. He ia

suing the United States Bakery, by
which he was employed. He alleges continue services in the old structure.

Today's Forecast.
t'ortlaml and vicinity: Kbowera tonight;

Tnerdar fair: wentvrljr winria.
Oreiiun: Fair tonight n. abowpra north-ava-

portion; light fruat west, heay frimt eaat
fortlon; Turadar fair, warmer auvthwest por-
tion; vtMferly wind.

WaahlngliHi: Mbowera tonight; light froatwt, heavy froat eaat portion; Tuesday fair;
westerly wluria.

Idaho: Tonight fair aoutb, ahowera nortb
ITtlon; cooler with hoary front; Tuesday

.

that the horse was vicious and un-
manageable when unhitched and that

the republics to the south is being
obtained. The Journal Atlas of the
World, among other things, supplies a
wealth of information concerning Mex-
ico and South American countries.

This atlas is meeting with unex

The "insurgents" refused to leave the
Third street place of worship,- - but a
majority of the congregation went to
the old Grace church at Twejfth and
Taylor streets.

"The utmost good feeling prevails

he was kicked by the animal on th
back, shoulders and forehead, injuring
an eye. permanently., The company al
leges that the horse was gentle anJ through the people of my congregationthat Weber, through his method of

pected demand from the people of
Portland and other points in Oregon
and in nearby states where The Jour-
nal is distributed daily through . the

now. Dr. Loveland explained yester-
day. "There are a few who are nothandling the animal, contributed to

the cause of .he kicks. mails.

Wednesday Morning at 9 o'Clock
i

.

The Second Great Price Reductions
The atlas is given away free. All

Weather Conditions.
A larff high prraaure area U central north

of the Dakotaa and the bammeter In rlxlng
rapidly over tbla dlatrlct. A l.w preaaure area
of moderate, energy la central over Oklahoma
and the barometer la relatively blgb over the
Atlantic atatea.
' Whom era and tbunderatorma have occurred
In tbla dhtrl'-- t and In moat of tbe atatea
hetweeu tbe Kocky mounta'na and tbe

river. Local ralna hiive fallen In the
middle Atlantic and New England Hate.

County Saves Discount. Since Jan.
entirely satisfied with the arrange-
ment, but I have been assured they
are all ready to fall into line and I
do not anticipate any more trouble."

that is necessary is to send $2.60, pay
ment in advance, for four months' subuary 1 County Auditor Martin ha

saved for the county $1349.39 in dis-
counts on bills for goods purchased for

scriptlon to the Daily and Sunday
Journal, for points outside of Port
land the extra cost for postage is 13Lost Boy Restoredcounty use, according to figures pre--par- ed

from the county records. Dis cents. See coupon in today's paper.
Orders 4for hundreds of these at

The teoineraturea are below normal on the
f'aclfic alope iftid they were dangerooaly near
tbe froat mark thla morning at many placea counts of 2 per cent are allowed to to His Parents lases have already been received, thein the north Pacific atatea. war crisis giving an additional valueThe condltlona are favorable for fair weath
er In thin dlatrlct Tneaday preceded by anew

the county as to other purchasers on
all bills except tl. se under contract.
and the bills paid amount to approx-
imately $70,000. On a very few bills
but 1 per cent discount is allowed.

to the pertinent facts regarding Mex
era toulsht In nortbweatern Orer on. Waah- - Toath Had tost His War When Try lco and tbe United States, which It

contains.lugton and northern Idaho. It will be fooler
tonight In Idaho and froat will form Tncaday
looming In many localities throughout tbe The atlas shows every city and town
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We Shall Place on Sale
1000 Lots Sensational
Bargains in All Lines

of importance in Mexico. It shows
rivers, harbors, mountains, plains and

dlatrlct.

Shippers Forecast. railroad lines. Distances from prin
Protect ahlomenta aa far nortb aa Seattl cipal American ports to chief Mexi

can ports by water are indicated.acalnat minimum temneratuiea of about

Candidates to SPeak, The Alberta
Woman's Improvement duly will meet
tomorrow evening at the residence of
Mrs. Josephine ' R. Sharp, 1033 East
Twenty-fourt- h street North. W. A.
Carter, Republican candidate for gov-
ernor, and Johf) A. Jeffries, Demo-
cratic candidate for attorney genera,
will speak. Men and women are

drgreea; oortheaat to Hpokane, 28 degreea;
aoutheaat to HMae. 25 degreea; aoutb to Aali Possibility that a war with Mexico

would cause the Panama canal to be
used for the passage of our vessels to

land. 80 degrees. Minimum temperature at
fortland tonight, about 3ft degreea.

EDWARD A. BKAL8.
Dlatrlct Foreeaajer. and from the Atlantic and Pacific

oceans has caused the canal zone to be
another center of attraction. GovernorObservations.

(Taken at 6 a. in. Monday.)
Goethals of the canal zone has al-
ready placed an extra guard of sol

ose Committee to Meet. The gen-
eral committee of the Penlpsular Park
Rose Show will meet at 7:30 tomorrow

ing to Find the City Park; round
Asleep Under Porch.
Eleven-year-ol- d Herbert Mitchell,

son of Mrs. Maud Mitchell of the L.u-cret- ia

Court apartments, set out about
2 o'clock Saturday afternoon to find
the city park. When night fell he
was on the heights back of Rlvervlew
cemetery. Four hours the boy "stum-
bled around. In the meantime his
frantic mother had notified the police
and the city was being scoured.

At midnight Dr. Dana I. Wadsworth,
1643 Fulton Park boulevard, going up
on his front porch, stumbled over
something in the dark. Investigating,
he found an utterly exhausted little
boy, crouching, sound asleep, under a
big porch rug.

The lad was brave and didn't cry a
bit when awakened, although he shook
with the cold for an hour afterwards.
Police Captain Harry Circle was noti-
fied about midnight, the police touring
car made a swift run to Dr. Wads-worth- 's

residence, and Herbert,
swathed in the automobile robes, was
taken to his home in the early hours
of the morning.

diers along the big ditch and if neces
eary the canal could be made ready
for our warships n a short time. A
mass of informjft'ion regarding the

evening at the North Portland, branch
library to discuss arrangements for
the show. It la announced that mat canal Is eontalned in the atlas.ters of great importance will be' con The atlas also gives a full explanafeldered and a full attendance is de tion of parcel post, and colored mapssired. of the countries of the earth.

Sr. Chapman to Talk on Xonay.
"Natural Money" will be the subject
and Dr. C. H. Chapman the speaker,
at the tomorrow's noon meeting of flu
department of revenue and taxation
of the Oregon Civic league In the col

of Ready-to-Wea-r Apparel for
Women, Men and Children
as Well as Household Effects
of Every Description.
See Tomorrow's Telegram, Journal
Holtz Store Closed Tomorrow
to Prepare for the Great Sale
Plan to Be Here Bright and Early Wednesday Morning

lege room of the Hazelwood.

'Temperature.

S -3 a '

STATIONS :.B K 9
a- - k - . t--

-- a s "e
s 2 gal"m .

Baker, Or I aa iSJi ao i TT

Bolae, Idaho 40 '62 3H 10 .2
Hoeton. Mnaa 41 44 42 14 1.72
Chicago, III A4 fti f2 10 .01
Henaer. Colo 4A 38 12 .AH
Ihllutb. Minn 60 H 48 14 O
fcureke. Cal 40 ' r.2 40 4 .28
Jacksonville. Kla. 72 81 68 8 O
Kanaaa City, Mo 66 Ho (14 lfl .01
loa Angelca. Cal 04 06 T2 N O
Marabfleld, Or 34 IVi 4 O .60
New Oreleana, I,a 7'J 81 OH 8 0
New York. N. Y 44 4S 40 14 .20
North Head. With... 46 42 18 .70
Portland, Or 41 S8 41 0 .20
Ilnsehurg. Or fls f6 .T6 4 .20
ft. iWU, Mo 4 2 64 10 .26
Rt. Paul, Minn Ml 72 54 4 .24
Man Diego, Cal r2 61 62 6 0
Han FTanrlsen, Cal... f HO 52 8 0
Heat tic. Want) 40 S 40 12 .f4
Kpokane, Waab 88 64 38 11 .02
Tacoma. Waah l fn 4 14 .46
Walla Walla, Waah.. 40 4 40 10 .26
tVaablngtoo, D. C 68 80 Bt 4 .01
Wlunlptg, Man 24 G2 24 4 0

Taken in Custody
on Larceny Charge

Harry Boelofz Accused in Complaint
of Irregular Dealings; Claimed to Be
in Tailoring; Business.
Harry Roelofz was arrested Saturday

night at his home. Fourth and Colum-
bia streets, by City Detectives Mo-
loney and Swenness on a charge of
larceny.

Roelofz, It is charged, has been rep-
resenting himself to bo In the tailor-
ing business and after taking meas-
urements for suits has either failed to
deliver them or has purchased clothes

Executor Appointed, Stephen A.
Brownsworth was this morning ap-
pointed executor of the estate of his
wife, Jumaine Brownsworth, who died
April 11. Mrs, Brownsworth left prop-
erty valued at $8513.40. Mr. Browns-
worth is the sole heir. .

Blaze Quickly Quenched, A small
fire was discovered "last evening at
1U40 East Seventeenth street, but was
put out before any damage was done.
The building is occupied by the Welch
Grocery company.

Brother of Portland
Capitalist Is Dead

Samuel E. taxable, Beer Lodge, Mont.,
Banker, Passes Away Prom- - an At-

tack of Heart Slsease.
Samuel E. Larable, a brother of C.

X. Larrabee, a capitalist of this city,
died at his home at Deer Lodge, Mont.,
last Tuesday from heart disease.

He Is survived by a wife, two sons
and three daughters. Mr. Larabie wax
born in New York state in 1845 and
came west In 1864. He established the
first bank at Deer Lodge and In 1877
organized a branch at. Butte in part-
nership with W. A. .Clark. Later the
firm dissolved and Mr. Larabie re-
tained the bank at Deer Lodge Jn part

Comfort - Without Carfare Is yours
when you live at Hotel Lenox, Third
end Main. Central location; excellent
service; room from $15 a month. Adv. F.WMTES & COMPANY

The Oldest Reliable Dental Co.Secure Your f INVITE FOR
AlMna W. C. T. XT. to Meet, Alblna

W. C. T. U. will meet at the home of
Mtb. Anna Olson, 910 Borthwlck street,
tomorrow at 2 o'clock.

KoMinnvlUe Man Arrested. Dr.
Charles Cariney of McMinnvllle was
arrested 'yesterday forenoon by Detec-
tives Abbott and DaSalle, on the charge
of taking a horse and buggy from
McMinnvllle. The physician offered to
sell the outfit it is aid, to the detec-
tives for $100. Two weeks ago. Dr.
Carmey rented the horse to make a
trip Into the country, but failed to re-
turn It. A deputy sheriff from ill

arrived in the afternoon, sent
, the rig home and took he physician
back for prosecution.

Oregon Humane Society
67 Grand ATe. N., between Couch and

Davis. Phones East 1423. B.3515.
OPEN SAT AND NIGHT.

Report all cases of cruelty to this
office. Lethal chamber for small ani-
mals. Horse ambulance for sick or
dleabled animals at a moment's notice.

TOUR INQUIRIES

PRINTINGFirst and
OaJc
Streets

Phones
Alain 165

A 1165

Incorporated in Oregon Making
the GUARANTEE on work turned ont
absolutely good.

nership with his brother, C. X. Larra-be- e.

Women Are Held- -

Store We are organiz-
ing a store for Portland
and need live representatives. Apply
1118 Spalding bldg. (Advt.)

Ballots for
u

Festival Queen
Candidates Here

ROSE Tour de
Luxe Ballots will be
given with purchases
made here as

Steamer Jesse Xarklna for Camas,
Washougal and way landings, daily ex
cept Sunday. Leaves Washington, street
dock at 2 p. m. (Adv.)

1 aava v

SEE THAT SOfT UP Offices in Journal Building
Single and En Suite

Oak and Fir Cordwood, Cannon Coal.
Multnomah Fuel Co. . Main ' 6540.

Adv.

Queen Candidates at Columbia Be-
ginning tomorrow night o.ie or mpre.ot
the candidates for queen of the Rose
Festival will appear each night at the
Columbia theatre until the end of the
voting contest. Miss Lina Ostervold,
candidate of the Woodmen of the
World will appear tomorrow night at
euch pcrformanre. With each 10-ce- nt

ticket of admiflslon, one coupon good
for 10 votes for any candidate will be
given free. Watch for further an-
nouncements. (Adv.)

to Grand Jury
Preliminary Hearing1 In Department

Store Theft Case Waived by Two of
Women Involved.
Mrs. E. L. Crear and Louise En-trlke- n,

two of the women involved inthe department store theft charges,
Saturday waived preliminary examin-
ations and were bound over to the
grand jury by District Judge Dayton.
Frances Zollander and Ruth Neil, two
others, were released from jail by
Circuit Judge McGinn on their own

Sr. Harry p. McKay has resumed
practice. Office Morgan bldg. (Adv.)

PLATES WITH FUXIBLX SUC-
TION The very best and latest in
modern dentistry. No more falling
plates. If you are having plate trou-
bles, get Dr. Wise's advice as to what
should be done and the cost of doing
it FREE. We can. extract your teethabsolutely without pain and free
where plate or bridge work Is

Brown, Eye, Ear. Mohawk
(Adv.)

Sr. E. C.
building.

r--U Y O o r bridge-wor- k

baa
been brought
to tbe bieb- -

20 votes with 25c
purchases.

40 votes with 50c
purchases.

70 votes with 75c
purchases.

100 votes with $1
purchases.

200 votes with $2
purchases.

300 votes with $3
purchases.

400 votes with $4
purchases.

500 votes with $5
purchases.

100 additional votes

recognizance. The cases are to beput before the grand Jury in a few

Br. Barton, Glasses, Swetland bid. Ad.

NEEDY MAN SEEKS WORK days.' Utt ' Hi eat atate of
erf ectlon.

Purse Snatchers Prlghtened. Miss
Sophia Peck. 334 Hall street, frightened
away two young men Saturday even-
ing, when they sought to grab her
purse. The affair happened at Tenth
and Hall streets. Miss Peck forced
both men to run. Mrs. L. M. Handle,
497 Alblna avenue, encountered two
men answering the description of the
other men. who also made an at-
tempt to grab her purse at Nineteenth
and Everett streets. She showed fight
and the men ran.

The teeth on
thla bridge
are inter- -

9S.1 W. A. WISE
Always in Personal Attendance.

Our skill Is acknowledged and
our promptness In finishing work
in one day iwhen required is ap-
preciated by out-of-to- patrons.

Dr. Wise Is a false-toot- h expert.
There is "ALWAYS ONE BEST"
in every calling, and Dr. Wise lays
claim to this distincton in Oregon.
27 years' experience.

What we! oant guarantee we
don't do.

cbange able
Since last October a man. Whose

training is as a labor foreman and
bicycle and machinery repairer, has
been in Portland with his wife, try-
ing to get work and not "succeeding.
He is In very great need of employ

arm wun- -
out renaoTlng

Reasonable Rentals
Long Lease

The offices ifr this building
are all outside, consequently
well lighted and ventilated.

Building service is the best.
Construction is Class "A,"

and absolutely fireproof.

Bull Run Water
Used Throughout
Some buildings use- - well

water because it costs less.

r o m tbe
mouth.

ment. He is willing to do anything Srs. Fellow and Massey make a
specialty in Crown and Bridge work.

Mrs. Booth-Clibbor- n

oldest daughter Of the late General
William Booth, will lecture on .

MO ITSAT ETEBTWCr, 7:45,
In the

WHITE TEMPLE
SUBJECT:

"In the Devil's Volcano"
Tickets at Gill's, Woodard-Clarke'- s,

Graves Music Co.

with every addition-
al dollar purchase.Companies Incorporate. Articles of LOW PRICES FOR HIGH-GRAD- E WORKIncorporation of the following firms

were filed with County Clerk Coffey Oood Bnobef Plates, each

that offers. He has built and repaired
gasoline engines and bicycles. His
habits are good and also his record.
He is 38 years old, and strong. Any-
one who can give such a man a job
may call The Journal to secure his
name and address.

$5.00
$7.50
$5.00 SiThe Best Bed Bobber Plates, each

23-Ka- Gold or Porcelain Crown for,thla morning: John A. Walter com
pany, capitalized at $5000, merchan
dlsing, John A. Walters, John A WISE DENTAL CO. "r.Main 3029,

PAXUVG BUTXDINO. TKTJtS AND WASHINGTON, S. E. COMTEK.
I Entrance on Third Street, Portland, Oregon.Morrison Street

Opposite Postoffice

Ask for It
"Wrapped"

at Tour
Sealersiii
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Applg

Journal Business Office
The Journal --Building Barter Shop
solicits tbe patronage of gentlemen wno appreciate a
nigh-cla- ss sanitary shop witn expert service.

No expenf c lias teen spared to make tkis marble LarLer palace attractive
critical Tne barbers bave all bad; to tne most patrons. years or ex-

perience in Portland s best sKops and Lave been engaged because of
tbeir expertness. ,

Wanted-Cha- irs to Cane
For the WORK SHOP FOR
THE BLIND. Satisfaction
guaranteed, and prices reason-
able. For particulars phone
J. F. MYERS, Rooms .3 and 4,
Atkinson Trade School; Uth
and Davis. Main 548.

We need this kind of work,
and have men who will be glad
to do your caneing well, call
us at. once, and send us your
work.
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B 1 ' Sanitary Wraopers of

I of Tliese I Haynes Seaita BREAD X
V j J u&Ks GOOD-TAS- TE PIEjjr COUPON En.

h. (iv. only in W
Presented to 15 cent Haynes Good-Tast- e Pie the U

I yo"r dealer i0'0the haynes aKnvII with 5c, gets .u., "ZZ, . g IIf one of these. B(JB,JBJ,1JJiJJ---BB- m , Health, H

HAYNES Taate PIES
W to introduce the iS';M?i,'SSeTaV superiority of &&13& MiS ifHaynes Pies and jzZjP'' W 15 wlVr

12 Popular Girls Wanted !
.The llose Festival Committee it in search of the 12 most popular

girls in the City of Portland. G

The various clubs, stores and organizations have been invited to
enter candidates. The winning 12 will be given a tour of the welt
free of all expenses. The party will be accompanied by an official
chaperon, and will go from Portland to Tacoma, thence to Seattle,
North Yakima, Spokane, Salt. Lake City, Los Angeles, San Fran-
cisco and return to Portland. The object of this trip is to advertise
the Rose Festival.

Have you a candidate? Use Coupon Below

NOT GOOD AFTER MAY 2, 1914.

THE, ROSE FESTIVAL ASSOCIATION
TOUR DE LUXE

'THIS COUPON WILL COUNT FOR 5 VOTES i

Paragon Typewriter Ribbons"
"k ' ". . . AZTB

Red Seal Carbon Paper
Are recognized aa the leading ribbon
and carbon lines on tne maricet.

For all makes of Typewriters.
Send for our illustrated booklet.
"Remtlco Typewriter Supplies.

REMINGTON
mv-- r m n '. lay-- jMsat . Z w , m

Cbiropodist Department
The Chiropodist room ia under the management of an expe-
rienced operator, who was for 10 years connected with the
surgical room of one of the largest eastern hospitals. The
most sanitary and up-to-d- methods are used. The patron-
age of ladies as well as gentlemen will be appreciated.

Tbe Manicure
Bootb

is in charge
of a skilled
Manicurist.

FOR w... . aIf your dealer does
not handle Haynes
Good Health BreadTypewriter Company (Incorporated) phone Tbe . .. .tits atroaawaty. jrortuuia. ur.
HAYNES
BAKERYHVAB PRINTING CO.

Good for five votes when filled out and sent to the Tour Manager,
room 428 Morgan Bldg. (by mail or otherwise), on or, before th
above date. "

;

CONTEST. CLOSES SATURDAY NIGHT. MAY l ! (f
;Thls is a non-ti- p shop. Digression from this rule will cause embarrassment. BEN r. GREENE. PRESIDENT

(Veretarlan Pood Co.. Inc.)45t STARK STREET
1 n 71

bt ' -. -


